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Takahiro Morotomi Japon



Lynne Tillman     /   moment at Hudson, NY, train station  / États-Unis



Krummholz and Alpine Meadows

The other section of property, the lacework part, strung out up and across the next mountain up-canyon, and that was Bald
Mountain. There seems to be a Bald Mountain in every neighborhood. This one was naked or nearly naked of trees – as I guess they
all are—because it was above timberline. Nearly naked because here and there a jut of rock, a curve in the surface, or a subsurface
spring allowed a clump of trees to grow. They call such trees Krummholz, the dwarfed trees that grow above timberline, beyond
where they can have a hope of normalcy. Some are short and fat; most are gnarled; some grow taller than the others and I would
wonder if they were older or perhaps they had special high-altitude genes or had found the best source of water down in the cracks
of the rocks. Each patch of Krummholz was its own island with its own ecology and its own relationship to the rest of the world.
Tiny animals inhabited them – shrews often lived out their lives in one of them; rosy finches nested there; there were insects and
mosses. There were two or three patches of Krummholz that I found where a tree had gotten quite tall and then had blown over in
the wind, raising the roots to a vertical phantasmagoria. And to the leeward of that wall of roots and along the length of the tree
trunk, a miniature plethora of eager and various lives grew and thrived. Tree roots reveal the private urgent struggle through the life
of the tree for sustenance. To me they seem fascinating, exquisitely revealed, frozen in the act of life. There is music in tree roots.

Many of the Krummholz were so tightly tangled that I couldn’t take a step in but would have a look in like into a shop window.
Others seemed to provide a cranny where a larger animal might rest in some protection from the wind. Two or three times I tried
out those crannies but found them so full of insects, felt that I had disturbed so many lives, I decided I wouldn’t care to use
Krummholz for shelter myself unless it was a really dire emergency.

Jane Wodening     /   from  "Living Up There"  / États-Unis



Patrick Rimond France



Giulio Marzaioli Italie

entrance between an hour and an hour – no exit in
between – Tuesday – for example what happens – at
10 o’clock – which light prevails – you lost – you
did not forget – your breath – you will have to re-
turn it – for one day – that day is Tuesday – same
time – same time minus one day – anyway – there is
a broader band –  you are switched off – you are
connected – anyway – that is all – the band is
broader - you skip a day and you keep on aging  - if
it remains you did not forget it –concentrate every-
thing in a hole – Tuesday – a pin in your pocket



UNHEIMLICH IST UNSERES HEIM

Gérard Haller     /  heim  / France



Alessandro De Francesco Italie / France



Fabrice Pichat     /  emprise ou la jouissance de la maîtrise  / Belgique



Carol Müller     /  paysage-deuil  /   France



Sarah Venturi     /  fontaine  / France



Anonyme     /  sans titre  / France



Marc Johnson France



Sophie Coiffier    /  promenade au parc  / France



Emmanuel Adely France



Miguel-Angel Molina France



Franck Fontaine     /  extrait de x-y au demeurant sans territoire  / Hongrie

*
y répondait à x, un soir visiblement arrosé : 'tiens, tout succombe.'

Auquel, n'en voudrais-je connaître que ce que je définis sous le
vocable de succombe, à tomber sous, donc, disparu et présent,
l'extérieur comme fonction du dedans, l'araignée, le poulpe, l'oursin,
l'ornithorynque. Les 4 morts du devant. Ouvert de,  au centre,
jusqu'à confondre le bas du haut. François Furet, d'ailleurs, assis
avant son discours, le cœur serré, la balle au bond. La prononciation
et la révolte. Item au sol, les faux conservateurs et les faux rebelles,
empiétés dans l'idée de la contre-confusion. Evidence et corrélation
ou pragmatisme et circonstance. Tome assagi sous le fauteuil à trois
pieds, le journal de Sully Prudhomme et l'original de Veblen.   La
même phrase dans les deux préfaces, l'avant-scène, le début avant
lui-même, pleurant sa lecture, « visiblement j'ai appris à lire trop
tard ». Une forme de succombe sous la pile, entre l'amorce et
l'opercule qui se soulève, affectueusement, dans le fragile verre qui
tient lieu de repère, voire de paysage.



Frédéric Dumond      /  le bonheur  / France



Wilfrid Rouff France



Stefano Buda Italie



Samuel Paugam France



David Burty France / Canada



Hélène Majera France


